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gripping JntcUigtmt.Ifg Œltctxit letepaph. now raging la tbe woods and monntdno of 

Sullivan, Orange, Medlaoo, and other eoon* 
ties in this State. It extends over 100 mtiee 
of territory. Looe Is already eetimated at 
flve millier* of dollars. ' ‘

Chicago, May 14-A St Fnnl special 
eaya a fores of 00 Pentane le gathered 
there effecting the necessary arrangements for 
treneportadon end sabeisteoee before com
mencing their march to the Bed Biver coun
try, where they will proceed by the over, 
land route. They may possibly go to Port 
William to oppose the landing of the Cana
dian expedition.

Washington, May 14—The House judi- 
eiary committee agreed on an important bill 
regelating the mode of determining the rati
fication of an amendment to the Federal Con-, 
etitntioe, baaed on one introduced by Bing' 
bam. The first section makes it the duty of 
State yteeutivee to forward certificates of 
ratification to State departments, where they 
shall be placed on file. The eeeond deelarea 
that after certificate of ratification has been 0oeeorti*1 0^0* B,TI * T Drew, Coos 
given it shall be unlawful for any State off- 84,5 *°hr White Wing, Port Ludlow; echr

Oeeao Pearl, Freeport, brig Deaeon, Port 
Imdlow; bark Oyene, Kodiae, ship Co. 
guimbo, ship Severe; Port Discovery, bark 
Bainter, Port Gamble, barb Caroline, Pert 
Madison.

San Faahcisoo, May 11—Arrived—Bark* 
entioe Guo Roberts, eehr Staghound, Port 
Ludlow. Sailed—Bark DeiawaiW, Victoria.

Col Jamas Pi*, jr, hen engaged reams at 
the Lick House apd will arrive her# early in 
June. He announces hie intention of giving 
a $2000 ball during hie stay bora.

Several Congressmen avow their intent “ "T!”* ,ha« Pen 8lMaman, ”ho is 
tion of appointing colored boys to West *° eomH1Bd helw»WlM «*•» «*»• *etil against 
Point. the Apaches, t

ie “ow„oert,in 8±" F,A!WUBC0- 12—The Chamberintend. to eïoSratîî^ 1 Bed Tver °f Coeme'°-mrating l«, 

rebels. He leaves for the west to-merrow jTenmg' 8 B 8wain w" «leoted Presi- 
to arrange details. dent.

Louibvilln, May 14-Tbe death of Theo 
.«»he°Vf Who for nearly 60
years has been «4 Inmate of the Lexington 
Lunatic Asylum, is announced.

Sioux City, May 14—A dispatch brings 
information of the killing of a settler’s wife 
end the capture of his daughter, thirteen 
years old by a bapd of Ogallallae, in Da
kota. The settler escaped. Great excite- 
ment e*,et. in that locality and it is feared 
that it will be depopulated: News was re
ceived at Sheridan’s head.quarters here to
day of a fight between the troops and In
dians, on the 4th inst, in which several Io-
stook recovered^ *Dd ‘ hu*9Mmo'mi °,atoleo

THEand serioealy wpondiog many who bad no 
part in the disorders. Both police and 
rioters need firearms freely, but the troops 
made no general use of them during the 
night. A company of cavalry was assailed 
with stones and fired on their assailants. 
This is the only instance whom th military 
departed from their determination to employ 
firearms only as a last resort. The workmen 
were out in greater numbers than
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RNTBRED.
JJay It—Steer Active, Lyons, San Free deco 
Stmr California, Rogeie,Nanaimo

Bntarprlae, Swanaon, New Westminster 
Sohr Black Diamond, Rndlin, Fanaimo 
May lS—Sip Ringleader, Dafce, San Juan 
Sip Invincible, Coffee, Ban Juan

CLEARED
MayÉL.Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard.San Juan 
Schr Maggie, Johnson, Port Townsend

titor California, Roger a, Nanaimo 
°5ir Enterprise, Swanson, Héw Westminster 
Schr Black Uirmond, Radiiu. Nanaimo 
Nay 13—dtmr Active, Lyon7,8an FrMoiseo

Eastern Stales.
Naw York, May II—The «earner Hip- 

■io of the Darien Exploring Expedition h 
arrived at Aaplnwafl, the rente from Colon 
Bay being found impraotieable. The expe
dition moved to the Golf of San Bias and 
began operations. They have adopted the 
line of Mending Biver end Intend to ereee 
the Cordilleras and etrike the head wafers of 
Ohiapee and Bay Amor river», which flow 
into the Bey of Panama.

CeRmm, May ll—During the past week 
over fifteen families of the Jowphfte per.ua- 
aion have left Utah, returning to the States. 

Chxtoxx, May 11—Members of the Big 
or have gone into eamp about 

mile below this city. They will probably 
get off about the 15th inat.

Odoaco, May 11—The total revenue eels 
lection of this District for April amounts to 
marly tWfi.OOO—$62,400 from spirits, $7000 
from tobscee. A largo number of Omlifoc-

here.
,*w York, May 11—The indiotments 

against Gould Pfok and others, managers of 
*e Erie Brilroad, for oooapireey in ever- 
eiarging for freight and traaeportation 
«ailed for the fifth time befere the County 
Court yesterday. Defendeete fa il is g to ap- 
per, their bail, amounting to $40,000, was 
declared forfeited.

Washington, May II—The Soperinten- 
dent of Coast Sorveye has asked fifty thou- 
essd dollars for the survey of Alaska.

Mr Denies, Paris banker, appears before 
tho Ways sad Means Committee to-morow 
to agree that the loan coupons be taken io 
Europe at 4 percent.

York, May 12—Geu Garfield, Gen 
Beaks and Horace Maynard addressed a 
meeting to-night In regard to the proposed 
treaty with San Domingo by which the Bay 
of Samana and adjacent territory are to be 
acquired by the ü S.

Public interest in the McFarland ease has 
not yet subsided. McFarland thinks him- 
eelf no# Jelly, vindicated end intends taking 

• further proceedings in the Cànrtÿ. He will 
try to upset the Indiana divorce ease sad 
obtain possession of his other child.

Chicago, May 12—The Senate Railroad 
Committee have agreed upon a Southern 
Paeifio line to run from Marshall, Texas, via 
El Peso, to San Diego, The United States 
it to grant forty sectioneja mile beyond the 
border of Texas. Within that site the 

* 1,ne wi|l depend on local legislation for aid - 
Among the amendments provided to the 

Northern Paeifio Railroad BUI is one graft
ing alternate sections of land, not granted 
to the road, into the hands of 13 trustees to 
be known as the iFreedasen'e Homestead 
Commission, who are to sell or mortgage 
those lands and with the proceeds provide 
leoaeodM freedmen of the South and educate 
them.

* rimes’ special says the notion of Heoee 
yesterday on the N P Railroad Bill ia regard
ed as a final blow to all land grant 
thst doq’t provide that tha company reeeiv.
Ug lends shall sell them only to actuel rat
tlers, upon a stated price. Thin the North- 
pm Pacifie Company ÿ not «filing to accept
MW HWlull UOmidOfM fit
S Naw York, May 12-Tayle., ftselps,
Wtir ud Jeromd fiav. dra)3
VMtaway nomination for AMermee.1 

It is reported thet-a Fenian raid will be

Chairman of the Appropriation Com-

W$Oommi..ion«eto*ttle th. otalmeaf
So«d Comps- 

mm. The award fixes the paynwat at $660,- 
two anneal payments, the first on De- 

oweber 10th, the eeeond on September 10th.

Baeéfpte'of the Government for the qoer- 
tflf ending March 31st were- $224437 243

of $128,463,237. Bxpbiditeree, $106,006 -
086. ti, Av.-,;;; 40

mtitotousspass:
Ifclseetfod fh*t kroope sad officers have left

Sto/timM fiBfut* °""U“

ftasiiaasffiar-

to strike oat the word « wlfita * l«l
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;
; upon any

mauler occasion. Order was restored before 
daylight. No signs of «rouble now, though 
goveroment has not relacod preoautiona to 
gnard against future danger.

N«w Yobx, May 14-The Iribtme’s Paris 
eahle dispatch wye the total vote on the ple- 
hisoitom ie, Yee—7,257,376. No—1,530,000. 
Bieok—199,000. 
reported—70,000.
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San Franoisoo, May 11—Arrived—Sebr
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flip the na, Ironehltia, Sore Throats, Coughs and

if
^SBTySrsaa&wS *1

|lfAU Vadetiw of Skin Diraraea, SoiSM

Thia Ointment U s oeitaln cure for Ringworm, Scnrvv

get be «vitra with .«fer or ^re.tZTr^vSf.
Holloway Ointment, aeaiaeted by hlscelebreted pm.* 
vtteblMdS*#0"***0*10»»ndeo pnri-’

et Dropueal Swellings.
JËS&I °r 1t1ble ^geroui and stealthy complain

^^^SSSSSSBSS!SS^o£
®Terthe pit or the stomach ana riyhi side where thove argent lie. Most dropsicslcMet 

menrsra pflis oomblnedlnflaenoe o?the Oint-

PÜMi7iatnlaa,and Internal Jnfiayraation.
.dm%2°?niflaJniteare “°“l dietressing te both bo*

NtoS»tw»*rae0UU eannoyanoe ofe*P1*ibingtheS
DiaorderaofthvKidneys, Stone and Grave’

The Board of City Hall Commissioner,
was organised to-day, J Genevan, Preei- •îrauraïvDM^*t?îl0sni*/,ith6l5l,ln®yBt6whh,h'**'1 
dent and Robert George, Secretary, and will "J£j*

Collingwood, May 13—The steamer Chi- pto®*od at 0Dce “» ‘be erection of the Hall “ --------
oora waa not alfowed to go throagh Saolt St °“ Yerba Baena Park- . m-n‘s,<u>nie ,n#0,a "easedlathe 01

f “H*1* a°d d^obarged her cargo of . Sa* Francisco, Marsh 13—The Work- SSÜ**» Oa«e»a, *> «oehu, 
n?n!5u ^ BiVor «pedition on the iD?“®n 8 Association Protective Society re- ’ ^tiïSo^t. *ni E^pp1”.
ZZm., I2-tmp.

-w—pttssxtffsafSïjrte: - ■
Ottawa, May 12—17» money baa been Travis’ reply closes ae follows -—'It wènwo SpSrao,

paid the Hodran Bay Company for the put. ««Board that inasmuch as the workmen and tâÏÏ&V’ £2L -

Northwott pnrpowa. ahoa.d, .» far a. po.rible, P* Z reoipiin.é V* \ \
Ottawa, M^y li—The Manitoba (Bed !L5be.?e,DhcBt der,,e«le lro™ «be disburse-1 N.B-Dhreetionsrorth.taid«,eeefp.tienv iMrw 

Biter) bai paraed the House of Commons Thle be‘ ,r—**r TF9*™**w * ^ ^
last night. Islrd .ni n lha a«^«°« Ukan by oor I------------------------------------ ----------- ■ .U : .*»***”***"

rirtun diem, I lake pleasure 10 onheeitatiegto*^ EXTRAORDINARY CORE OF A COUGH Aerthi^11^011® 08,11 tûem1
London, May 11-5? ‘raw between ,he wTom^oa^e^rao^^Tti Tbt fSBF* ' *** NET«Y."

s.pto «S U,, c-bu. uSmm.h« •• i- Aï iSffls’SSfW ’~S; i *"»• »1 SSMïük. EaKrpSM^iïSï"—-i». n »~... », u» f„«„. I^n ■ mi ............. .. m, im 7 iiiiWIWWiiiii III il if» eaiii j lîjftïïn (lilTP^^^

l222 rraiS^ N 6Bd eerosn aiAo* lbe, Aetoeiaiion, .fur tieenn, JZZL ^ Crl™« c££ or^
bu been ratified. Breakers, some of whom ooooseilod *e mora M *** ®»orci>KR nom*.

iXwHBONs Mip. .lie Fiwut advisee ”eae0ree »*“'“** capital, I U^Cm^t00aflo!g?a!?-ra^afa><,ad>!1« *h*he minion | Nay be had of Drngglits ..a a—._______________«m** »<ww»— J5Æh£S3*îSSr^ , V *“ ••«•wr’^teesw.^.l—____

2T!*2Ï ra ««üi»- srfU’s. s^.î“r£rs5i,l'i2« ■ - *■ I - ;m
latter to abaodoo tbs project. • | PO WELL’SB AL8AM OF ANISEED, "^««-uuibeteiera 00^^^^

London, May 10—By a railroad disaster • t'la co"*tr^‘ioo of me rorconghs.colds,inaaen»,gbortneuofBre.th Asti™. SCCTUir vnuJu^r m^n

.«»>.» him. . -• sairass-isg! Jfnswvsimpledyb
Italy end Partage! .re «rmm.n.d mAMrM •+ «■ Week li.t.hZ'L o°U* ^«5255^.^5 SRBMS T“o£, „lnrt 7
U ie aappoeed ta eonfe, with Minia.ors 00 the S iÏÏtfra émnlort'n/cw •**» wK*££ ^?Z?v! the,7nKe^ *îïte •banoes ti one or more of ?fe S« ^neï.o'îane^ «SSS*#$55S5MftlSSB “ J^^S glMPLE DYE8 »»

One Ibooaaod six hundred free emigrra,. «^1 .torei ^ BLEY’S AMf"
are booked for Canada by . Britieh .hip 5^?^  ̂ prin- ri igBVàWWl

Pa.», May 10—H ie feared the di.tnrb- «be .«me. P 10V“ed *° "rrp »■« i Lltr -
ooeee las, mght will be renewed this evening. Arrived-Bark Floreeoe, Freeport bark WSÊ 1 I | îSvi'^ISSjîS^?^^ ^
Great crowds gathered in the F.bonxg de f,D«fl,5Ier* P*rt “*diaoo, eehr S, îm£ W I 111,0 •'■"•I
Tempi*. T.. , “‘V «-^0—Si TJ. J I L’ÆA^S" frÿ; I

yssfer^Li-

jn^j^ddfmflwLNtacheqRa*»^, <r

-ani“jatsa- s* —i—

blet brothers,
. ®*AT-8 Dm HOAD,aUMTOOIV,
S «maam WHOLN8ALN ONLY:

WASHIIGTO* LIFE.
WALLACB will at.

I &£$££fcMraS^!1,,ar“08 C0mp^7 4nr-

cer to certify to any repeal unless Congress 
shall have proposed to repeal, and if each 
certileate of repeal ie rewired the Stated*, 
périment shall make no reword of the same, 
bn«, k IN» ko void sod of no effeot. Tbo 
third eeetion declares that after three-fourths 
of the States have ratified any amendment, 
persons attempting to repeal it, either wider 
color of State law or by ordinary means, 
shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor and 
on conviction be entjeet to fine and imprison
ment.
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o -Ir is reported that a*party left by tbe last 
steamer fitted ont by Harper Boberte A Ce 
for a locality io Arizona near the new silver 
miceB, which is «aid to eontein ledges even 
richer than tboae already made known to the 
public.

Taaffe Sc Co’s stock ig damaged $15,000 
by tbe careliBüo is ol guests in the 
House, who left the water running.

Pierce Bailor, who waa arrested Tor steal
ing $100,000 in U S bouda at the East,,not 
having been claimed ander requisition, was 
released and probably skedaddled to-day.

Tbe British ship William Wilson has been 
libelled for violation of the U S Passenger 
Act.

m= $5 “Manitoba”—“The Speakli

•gjOn the 2d May instant, Si 
Macdonald introduced irito 
dian House of Commons a Bi 
purpose of organiaing what il 
ly known as the Red River 
into a Province of the Domini 
the name of ‘Manitoba’- 
signifying the ‘Speaking G 
John, in a long and ieterestii
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VINEGAR BITTEBS,
Nanniactnnd from the native Be.be and Root, of *

Lick

California,
«- The Grew Bleed Purifier. -»

ANDGOOT^DYSmluAiI) °™ONIO RHRUMATISg

and sluril.h in ih»»Ji„. 70u 80(1 11 obstruete<l

Canada.
Ottawa, May 13—The Dominion Parlia

ment wae prorogeed to-dey. The Governor, 
*P®e°h, says the troops go to the 

Northwest, but on account of peace there 
it is believed there will be no Fenian ini a- 
Bion.

ated hU Goveroment# Ti
afifrtaanjf w-ft^edp^^

nmbia, and ' we ehaiy

a agent#

R. a McDonald & co.
asft

pros stateTnet the Province 
toba does notyeoîhprisë'aU ti 
West Territory taken o#sr 
Hudson Bay Company, b#A 01 
parativelv sm^part W^t. 
whioh is to i«ta the new Pro

IMPORTING WHOLESALE
1foreHMds, 

Tumours.; 
Ulcere, 
WoUBdf
Tews,

Mae and Senenme Streets, San Prsnetem. 
lelSyisdAw

Coi
mences at a

Red
nt on tbe froi 

96 degrees 
Greenwich, and extends to i 
degrees, 16 minutes west, beln 
on the south by the 46th | 
latitude, and on tbe .north b; 
80 degrees, 30 miuntes. Its 
little over eleven thousand eqn 
and it embraces all the sett 
importance, ranged, as they s 
the banks of the R?d Rivet 
hanks of the Assjoiboiqe from 
of their confluence net» ” 
westward to a beantifnl 
the Province takes iw> 
obviously impraotieable to o#e 
entire North-Westiwithin a si 
Vince, and the Government has 
wise course of ereciiog the 1 
vinoe so as to meet présent n 
ing all the rest of that vast < 
fee governed for the present a< 
ganieed tract, by the Lieu tenu 
nor of Manitoba, under a 
commission, acting under < 
Council Irom time to time in tl 
issued by tbe Dominion Go 
The population of Manitoba is 
16,000. It*to be represent 
Senate of Canada by two mend 
thé population shalfhave reach 
at a decennial eensns, when it 
epreranted by three memb 

tbe • population reaches 75, 
thereafter by four member) 
Sb* the Bid 
to have four members in t 
of Oommone, for whioh pn 
country will be divided into f 
toral distriete, each containing, 
ae possible, an equal number < 
The Executive powers of th* 
will be In every respeet eimilai 
enjoyed by the other Proviai 
Dominion. The Lieutenant 1 
shall have as Executive Conn 
posed of eeren persons, holding 
floes as he may deem fit, and I 
instance these offices are not t 
five in number. The Legisiql 
be composed of two Ohambe 
designated tbe Legislative Cm 
the Legislative Assembly reej 
The Legislative’ Oeunoil is to 
posed of seven members, in the 
stance ; but provision is made I 
after a lapse of four years—tin 
which Parliament will be elec
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ft*,**" *fSL-Ar.i«Z^ »55r ■“ ’r”■«!tailed. Belleville Distriot was eocopied by ___ —
tbe military » force daring the night, end no „ me K.r« 0» Absalon -Fr«H

curiosity, Ming in some caeea tbeir wespone annpy aide ol Junu.^ainA. 01 Jhe OAT^iro a^a^

ilii

is

toii.htDq*u w“v6iT®D t0 General Jordan 
U? ran...HeeP0ke eff#0,aaHy for the Co-
RtehItiSdS bav© been iraied by dtiseea of 
iîSür^to^peome of tbo Doited Statra 
wM^d.5 «r f^f femilieaof the dead end 

NOded^jhe fete nonrt-boura disaeter.

graphie account, of the terrible raXJra^on
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